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Press Brief
INDIATo MAP ITS coAsTAL HAZARD LINE To ENHANCE
..
PREPAREDNESSSEA.BASED IIAZARDS LIKE TST]NAMI.LIKE EVEAITS
New Delhi, SthApril'zott

Under the World Bank assistedIntegrated Coastal Zone Management Project, the
Ministry of Environment and Forests has signed an agreementwith The Survey of fndia
(Departmentof Scienceand Technolory), to map, delineateand demarcatethe hazardline along
India's 7km wide coastalbelt. The Memorandum of Understandingfor this project was signed on
1?tnI\4uy,2o1o. The hazard line is a compositeline of the shoreline changei (including Jea level
rise) due to climate change,tides and waves. The total cost of this survey is projected at Rs.rzS
crore.
This initiative of the MoEF forms a critical part of its responsibilitiestowards the planned
managementof the country's coastal zone.Under this World Bank assistedproject, the hazlrd fine
for the mainland coast of India will be mapped,delineatedand demarcatedon the ground over a
period of_fiveyears.This will include the collection and presentationof data, identifyt"g flood lines
over the last 4o years (which includes sealevel rise impacts), and a prediction of erosionsto take
placeover the next too years.
Howwill

this be done?

-.Technolory called Stereo Digitat Aerial Photography (SDAP) will be used to map the
coastline. Open tenders for SDAP were' invited on 2o.1o.zoro and after following alf due
procedures laid down by the World Bank National Competent Bidding (NCB) tender and
Governmentof India, M/s IIC, Hyderabadin joint venture with M/s AAM Pty Limited, Australia
was selectedto undertake the project. The total cost involved for SDAP is Rs.zTcrores.The SDAP
will coverthe rroookm arc coastlinefrom Gujarat to West Bengalwith an areaof 6o,ooosq kms.
For the purpose of SDAP, the Indian mainland coastline has been divided into eight blocks,
namely, (r) from the Indo-Pakistanborder to Somnathin Gujarat; (z) Somnath to Uhls River in
Maharashtra; (3) Ulhas River to Sharavathi River in Karnataka; (+) Sharavathi River to Cape
Comoranin Tamil Nadu; (S) CapeComoranto Ponniyur River in Tamil Nadu; (6) Ponniyur River
to Krishna River in Andhra Pradesh; (Z) Iftishna River to Chhatrapur in Orissa; and (8)
Chhatrapurto Indo-BangladeshBorder in West Bengal.
The SDAP will be completed within an estimated fifteen months depending upon the
weather. Based on this, maps will be prepared in t:to,oooscale and after ground verihcation,
pillars will be erecteddemarcatingthe hazardline.

